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A wake the song of polace-
Let nations join thie strain;

The march or blnad and potnp of wvar
WCewill not [have again !

.Let fruit-trees crown our fields,, And flowvers Dur valleys fair;
A nd On our imountainscp--hsog

or happy swains be there

Or maidens shall rejoice,
And bid the timbre) souind;

Soft dreams no more sall broken be
Withi drumsa parading rouind.

Nt) tears for lovera slain ..
Fromn lovely eyes shall full;-

But music'and the dance shail come
In l'alcyon joy to aill

Thriéder and his steed,
Thi]rpath of rame id o'er;

The trumpet atnd theo truinpieter
Shlall squadronis rouse no More

no fields of vlet'ry woni
With blade and battle-brand!

A nobler triumph shiall beours--
A brighit and happy land!

Too long tàle Man or blood
Hath iruled wiLItot'controt

-NOr widowe' Itearsr nor orphans' sighis,
Could touch hils iron seul !

But, lo ! theio ghIttylas fallen-
Anda from hlis lofty browv

The chaplet rades thiai circled thiere-
Whlere are is trophies now V?

Look Io the coumtless graves,
Whiere sleep the thlousands slatin!

Thie mornling songs no more cuir forthà
Thle stirring bandsa gain

The din, theo strife is-piast-

THE PEARLL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITE9ATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGIOIN.

so wvorking uùpwards to the greatest, spelling only being substitut-
ed for reading in the first and second classes.,
t The youngest toddler comes to read:

" I What is that "Ne answeçr.
"It's Aý-say A."
"A-y,'? says the toddler, lookig at the four points of the

compass aand so on to -Ilhe errd.of thie alphabet.
The rempainingr exercises are in considerable more order, for

when the comimand, "I First class takie.your places to spell,"
ris uttered, the master is seated, or standing in full view, and there
tis no opportunity for a repetitiofilof the exploits of the morning.

By and by, the joyful sentence "9 school's dismiiss'd," is heard.,
and thien perfect happiness is felt, if there is any suchà thing, on
earth. Now, as I said before, 1 grieve at the extinction of those
ischools, for it will be seen that they were the very' nurseries of
happiness. It wvas there I acquired my irresistible propensity to
laughi at every thing save old age and religion, and thiere is no

1estimating thie value of suchi an aéquisition.-
If I thought there wvas any ýpart of the ]and safe from t(he so-

phisticating invasion of sieamboats and railroads and newspapers
and orators, I wvould .etire thither and establish a school on the
old plan, and thus liv e over'my early days. But the .age of chi-
valry, is gone, and thiat of high-schiools, Institutes, and practicaliies.
is come. You can scarcely distingüisb a schoolmaster no>w froni
un ordinary man.

CoTMotRY ytiDGMEN£rTS.-Contemiporaries arc tol'era-
ble judges of 1t1eriporary mecrit, but often most e ýroneous in their
estimiate of lusting, famne. Burnet, you lknowv, spealis of" orne
Prior ;" and Whiitelo-Ske of "l one Milton a blind rnan." Burnet
and Whitelockre were men of reputation themselves. Rut wvhat
say you of 1leath, the obscure chronicler or the civil wvars ? He

saiys, "1 one Milton, since stricken with blindness," wrote.
ainst Salmasins ; and comiposed "l an impudent book, calleà-

priation of some flaxen lockis, or by an attempted elongyation- of
somne luckless urchin's ear, followePd by a solo attracting the at-
tention and elicting the enquiries of the master, ending in a threat
of flogging next timne. At lengyth the line is.formed, and the'

charge commences. The head boy, wvho, in order to secur e tha

station, hias takien a place so near the fire that one side of his per-
son is wvell igh-l in a roasting state, begiins at the top of his lungs,
and hurries on that hie may get through wvith his paragraphi and

use his book as; a rent|ler for the mure sensitive parts of his framie.
H[e is about hialf through when some rogue at a distance of four
or five below him gives a-side lurch to his neighlbour, who not ait
ali unwilling, commiunicates the impulse to one above himi, and so
on till the reader is shoved agrainst the blazingr forestick, and there
is a pause to adjust mnatters and find the place.

"Read on," cries the mntster, "l next r-ead."
" Giles hasn't read. a verse," cries out hialf a dozen voices.
"Gil 'es, why don't you readl on"

Giles at length gets through hiis verse, and forthwith turns to his

neighibour, and in a horrible whisper, "l Darnation takie you, if'
you L don't get it when the boys go out."

"Gires don't stand straight,"ý cries out some ill-natured boy at
the foot of the class. Poor Giles hiad advanced in front of the
line in order to avioid.crisping. It was an excellent rule of the
schoolý that each one should keep the place ho took at first.

"G;io.s stand back( in your place," says the inflexible mnagister.
There is no alternative, hie must toast till the last lazy boy hias
lundered through.

The timne to take seats at length arrives;, anti on their way Giles.
:F-tds in the rear and adds to the momientumn of his neighlbour" by
tihe application of his foot, its weight being increased by horse

iîpoints innumeorable.
" iles' been a kickzin' mne."
"Ha'n't been a kickin' him, nother."
"Who sawv Giles kick Ben ?"'

The parties were about equally divided in popularity, and amiid l
Of rue %with, fumnl0foru- the cries of "1 I didl," and I dida't," the poor pedagogue found Iconoclastes."

And quiet i yret bejo heredsit difieihtet discover the truth. At length,' al lws reconciled FA-CE-PA&INTING.-Lady Coventry, thle celebrated beauty,
and made plamn by the testimony of one who cries out, "l Mlaster, k1illed hierself with painting. She bedaubed herself with white,

Sondhih h hrporan1 se- all howv it wvas. Ben just ktickied himself, and then tried toas as to s.top thle perspiration. La dy Mary Worey M1ontalgue

And raise thiejoyous strain ; -- lay it to Giles." This explanation seemied satisfactory to al[ par- was more prudent : she went often into the hlot bath, to scrape
But wir's rough note bceil, ne'er hecard ties ; they laughfed hieartily and werie left wvith an admonition toa f h anwihwsamsta hc spatro al

S-To swell the chords a.alii. behave thiemselves.
Put ll ts raping pat-.There is less incident in the reading of the second and thirdi ET s o- rsur.Tefllwn eerug toVain pomp of bygone years- ,,I . has ahvays struck mie extremiely ; thiereis somewvhat evenof sub -

To ploughshares grind thie pointed swvords. classes, the first class " tending to writen mi the meanutime. .'.?."- ' '
To pruning-hooks elhe spears Scrbl scribble it.g-oes, ith i occasional shouts of " mend my hCD t:. ra unainhvgtknplc ntenrWo

- p~~~~~~~~~~~~~en," Johin a joggling,'' etc. In about half an hour One maukes Iay 0wn oa xesv al feo ieApflóe

como, îman, to brother mnan dscveyan cie,àM atrmyiksfzeanawyh by a speedy« thaiv, the river Adige carried off a bridge nea t Vero,
Come in the bond orf peace; na, except the middle' part, on whichi was the houise of the toll-

Then trifod. goes to the fire to thait . P)eased with thle vrarmth and con-

rdark'i i ves ial ccae.ei r spiculousness of is 3station,.hie, with great composure, auffers IhisgteropreIfretwih;adhwth isvoe

Come wlith that spirit free, , - ink zto boil for inothler hialf hlour. Not daring to delay longer fiamily, thus remiained imiprisoned by the wvaves, and. i momeon-

Thart art and sceonce give frfa ftefono i atr h a yti iecmlt tary danger of destruction. They. were discovered from the
Como it ih the Patient mnind lFor trulli, banks, stretchling forth their hands, screaming and imploring, sue-

cd the copies of thle day, and begins to look around, -hie guar,ds0 i.Seek ia and ye shaltlH hiv ! .'. cour, whiile fragements of this remaining, arch wereonmay
hiis faice'fromi the flaming omhiers withi one hand, and seizes with0m

Thecn earthl shall yicld hlinsthoher th iksanwhchisno t tmpraue.qul odropping into trie water. In this extreme danger, a nobleman,
The11 seaisonis forth ltFl bring, wher %lo was present, a Count of Pulvernui, lield out a purse of ons

And summifer fair shlall pour hiersweeÉs. . , .. .hundred sequins, lis a re6ward to any adventurer who would take
finto the lap1 of sprin, , Gaal darn the inkstand, is the mnvoluntary exclamation of

Lh oi· rtr a boat, aind deliver this unhlappy family. But the risk was so

Withi full and libera l hand, "Whtstatyuai great of being borne down by the rapidity of thestreamn,"of being,

And giuidness thien shaill nileach hearg ( Isi a.owte nstn i ot"dashed against thie fragment of the bridge, or of being crushied

Thlrounh allthe hiaply land., by the falling stones, that not one, im the vast number of spectators,
chamersj6ura!, Yo. 60 That is not what you said-comne here, give me your hianidApesnp

chambersourna ,No. 9e- had couragé enough to attempt such an le xploit. Apaat as
crack, crack, crack góes the ferule. "'Ihere, thiat wvas for swear- 1

-- - - mg~~~~~~~~iiç." Crack, crack, crack a gdin, That %vas for lying ot ln a fre ftepooe ead meitl
jùmpmng ito a boat, hie by strent f oa rs gainea the.imiddle of

0 L D S C E 0 0 L S your seait.« the river, brought his boat undé-r the pile, and the whole family
After this 'exploit there is silence for nearly half ara heur. At l

BY PRoIFEssoIR AL]bEN. 9safely Qdescended by means , of a rope. "lCourage P. cried he,
length somie u rchin br-eaks the monotony by a dexterous discharge Y

1 prefor old things, that is, whI1 do not like ilew things bet- ýof a bullet of soaked and chiewed paper, whichtke effecton "now you ara safe)." By 'a still inorestrenuous effort, .and great
t er. For tIs reason 1 look with sorrow on the gradual decline the nose of one ofteopsiesd3fth os.T Il asi- strength of arm, ho brougtr the boat and family to shori.'Brv

of od fshinedschols an th rie of hligh, eclectic, collegte, nul to recommence operations. The whispering becoines louder ;.camdtecuhnigteprstoh,"ee
an thrshol.Not but that intellectual improvement is in the comlplaints Of I" crowvdin" thicken ; till at last an open lx-is th. eypromisedrcmes." "Isulnveredexposesat. m y lifeurfu.r

last thling thouight of, but I tink th Ile sum ior jutveile happiness outt," bursting fromi the lips of the master. Books are closed, livelihiood, for myself, my wvife, and children. Give the purse IL%

is1 diminished, and whien is mlan hapzipy if nlot inl youth ? Where inkistands oeverturnied, toes troddenl upon, curses not loud but deep, ihis poor family, who have lost all."-Horace WTalpole.

is the lawyer, congrossman, editor, or preacher, wvho szomeo twently lutered ;nt last, thora is silence in the house and peace for the
yer aopssdtrog ll roesofrainwitnand maister ; or gfirls, for the most part, as every pedatgogue willTH CO NILPA ,

phrigtha desnotlok at those as his hiappiest days-- testify, are a peaceable, quie.t race. By and by thle boys must 1, publishied every F riday Evreing, alt seventeen shillings and si. pene
daiys wheon the necessity of comprehiending things was unfelt, coûme in, and then there is a glorious lime of crowvding airound thle prann ié aes n ar ob ad in advance. It is forwarded by

L the ear-liest mails to subscribers residingr out of Entlirthx but no paper wlw en fve houirs per diom was the ultimatum of restramnt, and !ire. At length there is a degree of quiet ill some long- necked. ,he sent io a ditanrce withocut payment being mnade iui advance.. No subscripi-
whien a g0ooly portion of that wvas spent in planning enterprises fîellowv is curious to know how it lookis up cimney, and w io"n ýi le it iir r letriantiton s frdo micoe ation'unn>
fur eaccution whiien thle do.'irht ful stereotyped expression, "lschooP's taking the position necessary to determnine that important fact, iscrip>tin. Ail letters andà communications imust hie post l pid to insure ni..

'd"1 Mc ndadese1o C) Tyo, er otc, aihx .S
i'smisqs'd, sould bc uttered. his nieighbour gives imii a tilt that brings the line of gravity with-tedneaddrse uThmsayoPrl ie, aih\N..
Whlo does not recoilleet his fonts art readingr, especially after hie out the base, adt vi aln nth o ue mes eAGENTS.

hadl arrived at a bhiht and cir cumiferenco entitling im iiito a stand- iseizes on thle coat of his neighibour, whiena I" darn you, let go,'l tlfx .I V )Cilny. R aroh.eÈo . e h Blir, ài.

sgwih ther cla2ss? and a jerk in Ilhe Opposite direction, restores Jhim to hiis perpen- Loer Hortoin, -C hq.Browni, Esq. St. Joh.n, N.B.,G. A. Lockhanri,Esq
Frst e ass read,ý cries out the pod.inogue, opoingir Scott'si dieularity, and at the expense of the coat. Kentvcille, Jl .F. S.tciso Eql ohstesxriC.MA.ilerv, Esq.

Lesszons beforo imii, and d'eliber;ielyý persovering in ruling the inke- " Jim'n s beenl tearfin' ml coat."i Bridgetowén. Thomas Spurr, Esq. SakilJoseph iAlisoni, and

unullied shecets, faited ere long, to bear the traces of uerhy "Mseh oeiAislf utto odo iadh inàoby, Senry sewart-Iii,Es. Frederic1QonJW. rl, Esq.
characters •r ',tr i liis.l. us oo ol n iad oYarmout.,h, Il. G. Farishi, Esq. oodlstock, John BDedell, jr. Esq.twiched and tore it' -Amhersît, Johni Smithi, Ezsq. Ecw Casile, Henry Allison, Esq.

"First cilass read," and lu ! a simuhtaneouls rush to (lhe openi "lTake your seats, all of you," thunders the nma ister. FoP areo, .. Racfrd, Eq.. Caitam, Jc.a.me C ie, Eq
space diversified by a few intentional stumnbles over thle smaller Well, the girls in, and all seated, again the process of instruce- Economy, Silas Hl. Crane, Esq.' Bathurst,illinm End, ESqJ.
licholars, wVhose improving emlploymca-it %was to sit upýrighIt on tion recommences. In the first case, the course. was from Ihli osst. cpheug, Messrs. Pengree
bacItless benches, and avoid whiispering,, or by a furtivo appro-ieldest oven unto the least, itow the beginning is wvith the leastI and Antigoanish R. N.enry, Egg.Cimn


